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ate students, facufty memnhers, and
even undergraduate students in
the engineering faculty in varlous
fields of microelectronics, espe-

~cially in sensor tçchnolnuv.Say rication facility for AMC.
lames_ " The chlp fabrication fadity wll

Accordlngto iale, the purpose be sinall but ver y sophisticated.
of the cemte ls t0 providean infra- IINobody else in Canada has the
structure for student instruction in two tuicron dual layer high per-
mklaiecrx'c, to provide re- fonmance complenientary mnetal
search facilties and also to gie o ide semicoriductor (2M-DL-
Alberta industries the chançeto get CMOS) technology," boasts Oates.
into thé srrrelectronic field ' Pre-fabricated units called fab-

An interunational leader in cIip boxes for the centre wilI 6e
tecbno4oy, tsi Logic corporation mounted in lune. The equipment,
bas already mnade a deal to corn costing about $4 'Million, will be
into Abentf. Another ekectronlcs instaHled in July-August.
cownpany, whkch Baltes did not The air inside the facility has to
want to naràe, had plarwto40, ieave 6e absolutely f ree of dust partides.
Aberta, but decided to stay after "Our centre wiIl have class 10
d>--annouricement of the new fab- standard," said Baltes, "that means

Iess than 10 dust particles per cubic
feet of air. The air wilI 6e filtered
600 tUrnes an hour."'

The high level of cleanliness is
necessary for microdiip production
since the circuit elemnents are often
mucb srnaller than dust particles
and asingle dust particle can ruin
the chips.

When in full operation by fallof
196.i the centre will employ about
40 people. "A few brightstudents,
faculty members, and skilled tedi-
nicians wilt 6e employed," said.
Bates,, "and training wil 6e pro-
vided by UlS Logic Corp. in Santa
Clara, Caifornia.
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Anotiier extensive prograrn at
the centre. wilI be the sensor
rese4rch> technology. Sensors. are:
uinique in that they are made to
detect different quantities in dif-
ferent environrnents. So they have
to be nmade to suit the-particular
specifications.

The centre wiII have Organic
Film Deposition Technique to
manufacture sepsors for research,
purposes or to provide feasibility
proof for industries. "Graduate stu-
dents will have endless opportu ni-
ties for research in this field bécause
of the dîversity of sensor types,"
said Baltes.

The design fadtlity of the rnicroe-
Iectronic centre will be located in
Calgary. It wili have provisions tt*
deveIop CAD (Compu ter Aided
Design) tools for industrial use.

Most of the fabrication equip-
ment for, the ce ntre cornes from
the United States. the master sul-
icon wafers corne frorn LSI Logic of
California. But ail the personnel
wilI 6e -anadian. "When in ful
operation, about 40 skilled profes-
sionals vwiIl be workîng at the
AMC," saïid Baltes. "But students at
the University of Aberta will have
special opportunities for education
and research here."

Capitalists change China?
"Hiong Kong and China- who

is Ieading whom?" will be the topic
of a semintar on Wednesday by Dr.
J. Paltiel.

China takes Hong Kong over in
1997, but Paltiel asserts that, at the
same tUrne, Hong Kong business-
men are invoived more extem~ively
in the Chinese econorny. So "wilI
Hong Kong change China"by 1997?

The Hong Kongý Graduate -Stu-
dents'Association is preserating the

seminar. lt's going to be an aca-
dernic discussion, we do not take
any stand," said Toby Charn the VP
Internai of the Association.

"A lot of people are uncertain
about what's going to happen,"
said Cham, "when China takes
Hong Kong back over n 1997."

Everyone-is welcome. The serni-
nar will 6e in the Tory Building,
room 1-103, 5.0",~00 p.m;

COURSE IN
POLUSH ART & CU *L.TURE

Maiy 28 - June 24 -l986
The University of Warsaw

4 weeics ln Polandt lectures, guiled tours, visits of Polish towns. Ail ln
English, French. Subjects: art. history, literature, socidlogy, film, theatre,
rnusic. Cost Cdn. $1900 includes: rounid trip flight from Montreal (ticket
valid one year), roorn, board (hotels), tuition, transportation inPoland,
Diploma. 25 participants. The Course given every year since 1973.
DeadlIne: Aprl 10, 1986.
Contact Dr. Andrew Stoga: 483-2976 after 6 pm.
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